
of va..trat'
Council elects
[ new officers
^f»mes Committee to Con'sider Anti-Gambling

. J* T
Resolution.

r
(Special U TW Wa*lun«ton Harald.)

CHARLOTTESVILLE. Vs.. Oct. S.
the initial meeting of the Inter

fraternity council of the University of
Virginia. resolutions were adopted revokingthe pledge existing last year
pptraininf old men from gambling
nth first-year students. However, a

cfnoitttM was appointed to offer suggestions, and investigate conditions
aMd^; sentiment with a view to est^l^hinga new pladge along that
mJr
ofllcers were elected for the ensuing

> as follows: President. Thomas
K. Mlddleton. of Charleston. S. C.:
vice president. M. B. Wagenheim. of
Norfolk; secretary. Harry Taylor, of
Richmond treasurer,'J. R. V. Daniel,
of Norfolk Dirk Kuyk. of Richmond.
was ejected ss Virginia representa
live.

cotton continues
downward swing
Heivy Southern Selling Weak-

«os Technical Specula.
* tive Position.

vtlW TORK. Oct. 5.Th»r« **»

a further decline of 70 to 80
points In cotton contract prices
here today by shortly after 2
o'clock from j*esterday's closing declineof 45 to 65 points from Monday'sfinal quotations. This brought
October contracts down to the
basis of 19 7-8 cents as against
about 19 1-2 cents for December

January sold at 19 1-4. March
19 1-8 and next May deliveries at
18 3-4 cents. This decline was due
to general selling with the bulk of
its liquidation of speculative purchasesmade on a large scale by local.Wall Street and trade bulls
on the recent sensationally bad privatecrop reports and the govern-'
ment's low crop estimate. With
the continuance of heavy Southern
selling and the short interest hav-JIng been eliminated on the bulges
in the closing days of last week
and Monday morning's rise, the
technical speculative position of
the market was clearly shown to
have been so materially weakened
by its lately overbouicht and overbulledcondition there was a marketabsence of new speculative
buying support during today's decline.
The Liverpool markets were weak

and sharply lower for the same
reasons. Futures there ending with
a net decline nf 75 to 8ft English
points f«3r the day on October to
January contracts and 67 to 6ft for
March" to -July deliveries. Spot cottonth^re wont off 57 points to the.
basis of 14.49d for middling with
day's sale* dropping off to a total
of #niy 12.000 bales against the
dall£ average of 15.ft00 to 18.ft00
bal«% fQ# * nearly the past two
weey* The Southern nelling of
Moiifty and Tuesday was less of a
faetkr today and spot markets In
the Vouth held up better than future*here or at New Orleans. Many
thiml^'tfee-- market Is being benefittedbjr "'the present liquidating
movement and sharp reaction In
prices as the market had be«-n carriedup much too rapidly of late
for the aftU'il trade conditions and
the coatiaped. uncertainty of the
Curopea^Tfllianciaf situation from
the still strained conditions in Germany.*#

Dr. Mayo Will Address
State Medical Society,

LYNCHBURG, Va . Oct. 5 .Dr. J. jW. Mayo, one of th* famous Mayo jBrothers. Rochester. Minn.; Dr. AlfredStengel, of Philadelphia; and
Dr. Leo Buerger, of New York, will
be principal speakers from out of
the Stats al the fifty second annual
conveortioji- of the Virginia Medical
Society, which will convene here October18 for sessions lasting four
days. ;r 'e

All of the sessions are to be held
at the Virginian Hotel. A local committeerepresenting the Academy of
Medicine * is arranging elaborate
plans for entertainment for visitingphysicians.
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Worry I
' If I break my

WATCH
CRYSTAL
When KAY pots in the best one

made for

15c
Foflu, if we p«t in a million of
thorn a year, we'd go broke.
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Above, delegates to tha Third Internationalemarching with gun*.
Left to right, in front, are Russian.American. English. French.
German. Austrian and Italian representatives.Below. Trotsky, indicatedby arrow, and aides salutingthe Red flag as pick of Red

cavalry passes. '
Bearing arms that they might

impress upon the proletariat the

power the masses wield, delegates
to the Third Internationale, the
Reds' world congress, at Moscow,
paraded before the Communist
leaders between sessions.

Who's Who in th<
(By the United Press.)i

F.I.MER Ml I.I EH. center fielder Millar
was purchased by the Yank* from the Mo-
bile Club io July. 1913. He was released
te Baltimore under option early in 1916 and
was later recalled. He was a regular with
the Yanks in 1017, and up to Jnly, 191*.
when he pniffd the army. In April. 1919.
he wi» released by the Yanks to the 8t.
Paul Club of the American Association,
wh**re he developed into one of the heaviest
bittern on the circuit with a batting average
of .314 in 1910. and .333 in 1920. His Meldingaverage w«* .966. On August 3. of the
present season. he was purchased again by
the Yankee*.

lilH.KU PKrHlSPACGH. one of the best
shortstops in tbe major league*, was born
in W«»oster. Ohio. In 1891. He firstattra<t»»dattention whl'e playing in the rieve-'
land City League in 1909. The following
season lie was taken on by the Indians as a

utility man. but was released undep option
to the NVw IIav*»n Club of the Connecticut
Leasue. He was recalled in 1911 and then
turoed bark to Portland in the Pacific Coast
league, lie was recalled again in 1912. In
1014 he was traded to the Yankeea for
Strang ana I.ellve!t. acting as manager from
September 12 to the clow of the season.
He had his best batting y«»ar in 1910. when
lie bit .803. He is a brilliant fielder and
one of the smartest player* in the game.
He bats and throws right handed. His home
la in Cleveland
ROBERT WILLIAM MKI'SEL. right

fielder, the be«t thrower is the major league*
and one of the best natural bittern, was
bom In San Jose. C«| July It. 1*»7. II*
started as a first baseman with the Oakland
Club in 1917. but had so chance to show.
In 1918 he played first base for,Spokane
and batted .311. He Jumped Int^ prominenceas a third baseman with Vernon in
1919. when his batting earned for him the
title of the "Babe" Ruth of the Pacific
Coa»t League.'* He came to the Yanks 1n
1920, where he alternated as a third basemanand outfielder and batted .823. Only
rather lazy and listless nature presents
Meusei fr«.in being one of the greatest stars
of tbe game. Ha is fail, bas a wonderful
arm and is a heavy batter. He is erratic
in the field, careless on the bases and at
tlm*s totally indifferent He stands six
feet, two and one half inches, weighs 193
pounds and throws and hats right handed.
His home is In Lo« Angeles.
WALTER PIPP. first huseman. was Mrs

In Grand Rapids. Mich., in 1893. He started
his career with Georgetown I'niversity.
where he played for two years. In 1910 he
played with a semi-pro team In Hastings.
Mich., and then went to Grand Rapids In
the Central league. He played first base
with Kalamasoo in the Southern Michigan
league In 1911 and part of 1912. when he
was sold to Detroit. He was released fn
1913 to Providence In the Eastern League
and was released late In the season to
Scranton. Detroit recalled him in 1314 and
then turned him over to Rochester In the
International League. He was sold to the
Yankees In 1913 for the waiver price, to
get the club up to strength. He has held
first has* continually since then. He had
his best batting year in 1918. when he
finished the season with an average of .304.
Pipp is a go<><1 ateady player and a dangerouabatter. He Is a better player than he
la generally credited with being. H* throws
and bats left handed. Is *lx feet two inches
in height and weighs 1 SO pounds. His home
la In Grand Rapids.
AAKON* L. WARD, second baseman, is

24 years of age. He was purchased by the
Yankees from the Charleston. S. C., Club In
June. 1917. He reported to the club in July
of that year and has been on the roster
ever slaee. He entered the army in 1918,
but was,mustered out in time to rejoin the
club for the 1919 season. He was handicappedby illness and injury in the 1920
season, bnt in spite of it. he developed Into
one of tbe best fielding Inflelders in the
American League He Is not consistently a
hard hitter, bnt he Is always dangerons. He
starred at third base, but was shifted over
to second, where he made Just as good. He
la five feet ten inches in height and weighs
1«3 pounds. He bats and throws right
handed His home Is In Fort Smith. Ark.
FRANKLIN J. BAKER, star third basemanof the famous Athletics and former

"home rna king" of the major leagues, was
born in Trapp*. Md.. March 13. 1886. After
three years spent fn the semi-pros he becamea member of the Athletics In 1909.
where he was a bright hitting star until
1913. when he had personal differences and
refused ta p'ty any more with the team,
fie spent 1913 in the semi-pro ranks with
T'pland. Md. In 1916 the Yankees purchased
his contract for a reported sum of $23,000.
In the winter of 1919 his wife died and he
remained away from baseball for a year.
Early In 1921 he was prevailed upon to returnto the Yankees, and after being reinstatedby Commissioner Landis, he went
back to third place, where he played in
old time form. Baker has lost lots of his
old speed, but be «s still a reliable fielder
and a dangerous batter. His work at third
place steadied the infield and was prominent
factor in smoothing some of the friction
that wss keeping tTie Yankees down in the
race Baker farms during the wln*cr nndIs one of the finest characters in baseball.
He throws right handed ami bats left
handed, ia five feet eleven Inches in heightand weighs 17» pounds. His home 1s near
Trappe, Md. ,

FRED HOFFMAN. catcMtr. is one of the
youngest members of the chib. H^ls 22
years of age and comes from $t. Louis.
The Yanks bought him in 191* from St.
Paul of tip American Association. He
hadn't finished a hitch in'the navy and did
not report until the spring of 1920. in
fifteen gsmes last year he batted .292.

DeVORMER became the second stringcatcher/of the club In his flrst season on the
big time. The Yanks get him from the
Vernon Club of the Pacific Coast Leagn*.where he starred for tw® years. He batted
242 laat season snd fielded .976. His holne
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5 Yankee Lineup
is In «irsnd Rapid* He Is regarded as one
or the best young catchers in the game.
BOB* V h»»TH utility outfielder. is the

most traveled player In the American
league He ha* worn si* big-time uniforms.He broke In with Its.-ine in 1011
as an outfielder and w»-nt to Ksn»as City
lu 1112. The White Ho* bought hi:n in 1013.
and then sent him to Cleveland In the Jn».
Jackson deal. He was with the Ho* three
season*. and then went to the Athletic*. He
wen to Iloston then in the Jack Harry den I.
and later was transferred t« Washington!
eoming to the Yank* this year, ltoth had
trouble with his l*ga this year, and *|*ent
practically the entire *ea*on on the bench.
He Is 2H years of age and lives in Hurling

ton.Wis.
NKLSOX HAWKS, utility outfielder. Is

23 yearn of age. and comes from Kan Francisco.The Yanks bought him from Calfare
where he batted .33» last year He J* *j* H
feet tall and weigh* IT-". |H>uiid». He huts
and throws right handed
MIKE McNALLY. third hasc..,n proved

himself a useful person to the Yanks tht*
year. When Huggin* secured hun In a

trade with the Kuatoi! Red Ho* the fan*
wondered wrhat would be done with hlui
However, when Frank Baker's legs went
bud. SfcNally stepped in and not only filled
the imk. but plajed the most brilliant
baseball «»f his career. McXally is "£J
j ears of age. He ha«f a long ,cireer In the
minors an<« came to the Red *U* a* a seasnnedplayer, but his weak stick-work kept
him from getting a regular berth. He is
a flashy Aelder and ha* l»een hitting hard
and timely with the Yanks. He i* live feet
eleven inrl.es in height, weighs 1ST. pound*
and hut* and thrcw« right ha tided. His
home |« In S<ranton. Pa.
WAITK C. IIOYT. first-string hurler. Is

the veteran "kid" of th* major leagues. \|thoughl»ut 22 years or age. he lias had
six year* service in the major lejgues. He
w^a* born in Bnioklya, September 0. IK99
Tlie (Slants picked hlni off the Brooklyn
high school nine in 1916. -nd then farmed
him out to Mt. Carmel. of the PennsylvaniaState League When the leagnfailedbe went to Hartford, and tlien to
Lynn. The Ciant* recalled him In 1917. and
Uien turned hin. 0veV to Memphis In the
Southern Association. He finished the foi7
season with Montreal in the International
league, and then came back to the Giants
In 1918. He finished tlie *ea»en. with Xash|
vl^ and Newark, and fn 1010 came bark
to tlie Giants. only to be released to Bochester.He went from there to New Orleans.
In 1010 he bobbed up with the Itoaton Bed
Ho*, where he stayed until this spring when
he was traded, with Wally Scl.ang. McXallyami Harper, for Pratt. Buel. Vlck
and Thortnahlen. lie whh# not e*pe<ted to
do nui'ii with the Yankees, but he developedin inld-seuson to one of the best burler*on the staff. He Is five feet eleven
and one half inches In I eight and weighs
19lJ pound* He throws ami bats righthanded.His home i* in Brooklyn
HABBY C. HARPER I* the only south|P»w on the Yankee pitching staff. He was

born In Hackensack. N. J.. April 24. 1893.
He broke iut» the major leagues with Washington.but only acted as a relief pitcher ;n
Ave games, in 1913 Washington released

JIT!. t0.. bat recalled him iu
1016. H- remained with the Senators until
after the 1010 season, when he was traded
»o Boston. Hi came to the Yankees last
winter in the big deal with Hoyt ftchang'
and McXally for Pratt. Ruel. Vlck anl!
Thortnahlen. He has never bten much more
Uian n .,'00 performer. He was alm<*t
useless to the lank* all season, a* he brpko
a dinger early In the race and waa laid up
tlnUI mid season. He hats left-handed. I*
si* feet one Inch tall and weiglm 103
pounds.
ALEX FERGUSON, one of the young

barter*, was born twenty-three year* ago
la Bloom He Id. N. J. While pitching for a

eml-pro club In his home town he was
signed by the Yanks in September; 1916.
He waa farmed out for development in
1917. and spent 101X in the army. He wis
*«nt to Toledo In 1019 and to Jersey City In
11*20. where he won twenty one game* and
lost thirteen. He butted .ifflO and ttelded
947. The Yanks recalled hhn in September.loan. He Is si* feet two inches in
Height, weighs 165 pounds and lives In
Bloom field.
JOHN J. QUIXN is tht veteran of the

iankee club. He was born in Hazelton. Pn
J«»ly 5. 1885. ne broke into baseball in
19<16. and after a five-year cruise through
the semi-pros and minors he came to tl<o
Yankees, where he remained until 1912.
when he was released to Rochester in the t'
Intrnational Leagne. He spent 1013 withtheBoston Braves and went back to Rochester.He pitched for Baltimore In the FederalLeague in 1*14 ami 101.%. and Uien
went to Yrrnon. In the Pacific Coast League.
for three years. He returned to the mu>
Jors with t hWehite So* in 1018, and then
returned to tlie Yanks in 1010. Last year be]
was one of the best pltchera la the league
until ii id sea sen. when hi* arm went* buck
«*n him. He still hrfs a few good games left
In blm. He is a ham and willing worker.
Ha Is si* feet tall, weighs 106 pounds and '

Uvea In Chicago. .* 1
THOMAS A. ROGERS is one of the late

newcomers to the Yanks. He Is a right-
handed liurler who wa* purchased from I
BufTale In At gust, this year. With Buffalo
last year be won fourteen out of twenty-
nine g*mes. and up to the time of his
transfer this year had won thirteen and lost
*igpt game*. He Is 23 years old. six feet (

one-half loch tall aud weighs 100 pounds.
He brake Into professional baseball ki 1014
with Na»bpllle. He had a trial with the 1
St. r^ute Americans, and joined the aria* i

la 1918. He was with the Athletics In lfm. (

Featuring »n Outdoors n
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WILSON FEW8TER, utility inlelder and
outffelder. 1* 2o yearn of age and wan born
in Baltimore. where he started hi* profit- b
clonal baseball career In 1M17. He was pur- t>
clit»sed by the Yankee* late In the season c
of the wimp year. He voluntarily retired y
in 1918 to engage In 'VM^nUal emploxmert."and rejoined the dub for the lfll9 (^
season. He pluyed In eighty-one gam*. .

batted .2*3 nnd fielded .94*1. During a pre*ea*onexhibition game lr. the spring of
192" with Brooklyn hi waa I-it on the bead
by one of Jeff Pfeffer's fa*t ball* and aus- ^
turned a fractured skull. Following an op- 1'
eration he returned to the club, but played d
only in twenty-one game*. iMtting .2S« and T
helding .973. He was switched to the out- ft
held in the early part of the 1921 race, but t]
was not physically strong enough to play i«
regularly and was displaced in favor of t
Miller. Hr i* live feet eleven inches Jn n
height nnd weigh* l.V> pound*. He but* nnd
throw* right-handed and live* in Baltimore.
W ALTKli ||. « H4Xi. first *tring ~

catcher. Wat born in Wale*, N. V.. Augu*t
.I!. 18»*9. He atr-rted hi* harebell career ^
with the Pullman team, in the Baltimore '<
City League, where lie caught in 1910 nnd t'
1911. lie went with Bi ffjil«>. in the Inter- o
national League, in 1912. and went to the *
Philadelphia Athletic* It: the 1913 draft. In H
1915 lie became versa tile and waa used by ,T
the Athlcth. behind the bat. on third and p|
in the out fie l«l. In the winter of 1917 he
waa sold to the Red Sox along with Bush *
and Strunk, for frit).000. and <iregg. Thomas u

and Kopp. I^a*t winter lie win traded to
New York He I* tire feet nine and one-

half incite* tall, weighs IS' ornus. ^
tlAItL W. MAYS, the only under-hand { V

pitcher in the major leagues, and one of
tt:e best of the Yankee pitching staff, was f"
born in Louisville. Ky.. in 1*<91. He had
hi* flr«t real trial In' 1913. with Portland. a

and after two seasons there went to Pro*!- b
dence. He Joined the Boston lied Sox In 1«
191.", winning twenty-four out of thirty-two fj
games. Starting in 1917. he became one of ,\
the mo*t effective pitchers in the American j,
league. In the n iddle of the 1919 season ^
he jumped the Red Hex. claiming he could jj
not win with the club. He wu* *old to the .

Yankees for a re|K»rted price of $45,000. Bun
Johnson, president of the American Le-.iguv, '*

suspended him ir.delinitt ly. and the Yankee
owadK went int.» a court nnd aecur-.1 in in- 'I

junction. A. bitter factional light resulted,
which later Almost caused the disruption of O
he lwigue Mays again figured in the r?
limelight over th£ unfortunate Bay Chap- £,
man incident. In tl»e hottest part of the p
1920 race Mays hit Chapman in the head Sl
with a pitched ball und kil)ed him. Some j ..

of the American league player* started a °

'"black list" on Mm, but the trouble was

smoothed over. Mays is a hard worker,
but 1* inclined to be openly critical of his
i.efense when errors are made behind him.
He is Ave feet ten rm<i one-half inches in C

hight. w» Ighs 170 p<H:nds und pitches md 1
bats right-handed. Ill* home is in Many- |i
field. Mo. t]
ROBERT r. 8I1AWKLY. known popn- b

larlv as "Itob the l»ob." I* onp ,l,e t
Yankee pitching area, and for several years r
was one of the leading pitcheni of the
league. H« waa born in Brookville, Pa.,
December 4. 1N90. He started hi? profes- °

vional career In 1911 with llarrisburg, in a

the Tri-State league. From there he went i1

to the Athletics, but was released almost b
Immediately to Baltimore. where he re- !i
mained until the middle of the 1913 season, tl
when he was recalled to the Athletic*, lie a
was treded to the Yankees In the middle of
the 191." season. In 191S he enlisted tn
the navy and returned to the Yankees in
1919. Shnwkey ha* always been nn effective
pitcher. In seven years of major leapMe a

experience he ha* never, allowed .t\» avenige a

of moM than a fraction over three and one- "
half run* a gi me Hhawkel is a willing a
worker and is on the field every day knock- c<
in»: them out in bolting practice. Re was t]
bothered with a tore «rn« this year, and jwas o
not a* consistently effective as in the ixiat a
two years. He is live feet ten inches in ^
height, weigh* 17o ounds und throw* and
bats rigbt-hrnded. Ilia home ik in Philadelphia*

WARREN H. COLLINS, also "Rip" and a
"Two-fiun," |* one of the f»r*t-*tring hurlprs.lit was born in Weatberford, Texas,
on February 28. 1897. He broke into professionalbnseball with the Ihtllas club, of ei
the Texas I^agqf. and pitched there for n'

five years. He came to the Yanks in 1920
nnd won fourteen out of twenty-three games, p
He waa expected to Iwfnue one of the liest CI
pitcher* of the 1921 season, but he developed di
a sore arm and did not live up to form. a
He la six Teet one inch in l#ight. weighs
203 pound*. He throws aud bats right- *

handed. Ills home is fn Austin. Texas.

NORFOLK REPORTS
GAIN IN BUSINESS

NORFOLK. Va., Oct. 5.-.Import
and export bunit»e»8 through Norfolkterminal^ has increased enormouslyin the past few months.
Coal, leaf tobacco, cattle and poplarlumber exports of Hampton Roads

bulK larger than those of any other
port^ in the country. An average
jf 250 carloads of products are pass-
Ing through the city plerg, at the
army base, every week, and practicallyall the warehouse space i»
taken up. One hundred cars of cotton,tobacco and forest products
passed through the termlnala at the
base on Monday, the largest day
)n record there.
According to figures from the NorrolkChamber .of Commerce. $123,>25,133worth of bituminous coal

was shipped out of Hampton Roads
luring 1920.
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WHETS FAIL
AS YANKS TAKE

GIANTS IN TOW
*retllcted Wild Hord# si
Gate Dinolvtd Into
8.000 Vacant Seat®.
CNmMit**d fr»»kS&raoun4l«ft~Wnw apoff <$«"

viach wmmd «p »h>
rlth thraa *lngle* *** IHP'" "Jhe r»«rt «;r»P went Hi""* *" * *"

rlthout a mate at W * '»
im on tha way. OMtalda of P
lone single by tt,w1rt,""Jr!LHJ»t«l damage tha tMaM
e went stolidly about hl,.^* ° ?rf halting the remaalnln# Olanta
heir traeka that atoppad »

hort aide of But.
Packlap*««* «»! » rWW*

.

And when Maya with bI1 h.ouch slipped trlfla. Ko""
B|ac«npaugh waa >11 ov,r '? _,Aln,fter the manner of aa bal'P ^entlpeda' a. he drove the "n»i

pike In any Giant dream of braa*

nic through. . . _ toT.Th.- Glanta. a trl«c below
rere agalitat an " {?*.rial la\fc.tha force of habitryou will turn your "» "?[* J .few brief yeara you win re^
hat fart that the llo.lo» I
,v« lo.t a world
topped th«» I1fita< 1915
Hants in 1112. "b,
he llobln. In l»U »»<« lh" CutM

\^terday their po.t .raduate^ln
'uV'Tike" -cNaui »« Wall,

rn^ekw,%-r-r"stTth.'Tr.t wrench Into rival
""Mnery. It was

iered In the flrat run, with a

-r-bra«;
a'rl tig''steal"of 'home'lntlTeflfth
nd It wa. Schang who aupportel
lays In winning form.

Tr«4ltl«a Wl«« Battle.

The Glanta have a great machine
ul after all who «e they l" OV"'

urn a material law built and bankdupon the tradition of eighteen

""while Maya *a« toying with the

'IkDta. "Shuffling" Phil
ras crowded Into a hole at the
tart In the making of which, ..e

«,1 no important haml Hi« trojlebegan in the flrat when Rawngsmisjudged filler a grounder
ue in part, to an unexpected hop
his brought Babe Kuth up and bei>re"Shuffling" Thil had time tu

(-.ink it over the Babe slammed a

5iig single IV center for all the

una that Carl Maya need over i»»e
ine-innlng stretch.
After walk ins Ruth In the fourth.

>ouglas countered by turning hia
nil allotment upon the bewildered
abe. setting him gently but firmly
i the phantom swing at the next
wo starts. In the sixth, with Pack
n second, the Babe stood and
atched the -Shuffler" burn a third
Lrlke over the middle that had
lore smoke than a burning third
Lrike »n the eighth tnat broke with
rtat violence at least six inches
nder his fifty-four-ounce club.

Mr.\ally 8teal» Home.

All this happened a'ler Mike iicallyhad upset th* bowl of cherieeIn the fifth. Mike was on third
» the time with two men out and
[ilier up. Douglas, with his entire
tention centered upon getting t^c
all to Snyder before something
irge and round struck it in 'hi
nee. paid no more attention to Moallythan Greece and Turkey are

uying to the armistice. He took
is usual windup and as he did so

he fasi flying McNally, with a big
ad off third, changed his lorwardaddressto in care o{'/ the home
late. The ball from Douglas cam-,
n waist high but as the flying
flchael hit the dirt and skidded
ver in a "shower of dust, Snydt-;
*ade the mistake of tagging hia
eet on the starboard side of th<<
late. Even this spectacular epi»defailed to lift the crowd to ary
reat emotional heights.
With this run over, the Yanktci

cstiny. so far as the opener wa»

uncerned. stood assured. The ciosigcurtain came in the sixth, Banroft'swind throw to Kelly g*v<j
eck a life at first and Bob Meusc.
allowed with a mighty mhack ttj
he fence in left center. This blow
nt Pck scurrying to clover witli
h third and final run, but in the
ictous nthuslasm of the moment
[cusel overlooked the slight detail
( touching first as he whissud
round the tow path. This laps*'
ost him a highly desirable triple
ut as long as it scored a run. the
ipse was soon forgotten. Mays at
hat moment needed another tally
Imost as badly as John D. Rockeellerneeds another dime.
This blow of Meusel's, which

oesn't go as a hit, plus the single
nd double contributed by Ruth
nd McNally. were all the legltimtewallops that "Shuffling" I -till
Uowed. He had hid spitter in fine
untrol and his pitching to Ruth in
lie closing frames was the work
f a master. But fate decided in
dvanee to remove the laurels from
is clammy brow.

Yaaka Upset Dope.
The Yanks got their, victorious
dvantage bv upsetting the dopts,
he Giants >^ere supposed to be the
fnoother machine with the strongrdefense and the greater alertessupon attack. The Yanks were
upposed to lean upon the mauling
t.wer of their big bats. In pl*ic<!
f this they offered an impenetrable
efense that was not to be shaken
t any point. Even Rutti. in pla^e

StoutDresses
14" t 42*
Alto Stout Suits and Coats at
very low prices.

Spccial Sale on SmallSueDresses
All-Wool Jersey *

Dresses at OaOU
.Silk and Serge Dresses,-^7.50

lo 19.50
Skirts at

3.00 5.00
Upstairs Shop
5«a Ttk It. N M risar,O'er Feople'a Drag Iter*.TakeElenter.
"

. v

Breadstuff Movement!
NSW TOBI. Oet. ».T*a WlitM

ttowa the of bvMfetoffi at New
T«ft today In bu»beU of ffili tal btrrvU

f of floorf
Receipt* Export*

Wheat 17J.0«) .31 000
Cora ?. - '

..

iMtt IM*
rfMr ios.uio uom
The export clearances from the a*rea

' prtoetoal port- of the A tin atic seaboard
<\ew\ York. Bootoo. rhtfedelphia. Baltl

*N#wp«rt News. Galraoftoa aad Wow
Ortea no* thus far thla week, aa eoaipare4
with tonoop.>ilaf da; of laat woafc. han
bees aa fOllowe:

Today This Week Lost Week
floor MW> 36.009 00.001
Wkoal .... mjN 1.W0,00# 2.9M000
Cora 00.000 251.000 1JV000
Oflts *.' 7.000

Ktports ol» wheat fro* the foor ports
fWow York, loatoa. Philadelphia and Umf
tlasers, w«re 201,000 bushels; last year.
m.tnu Utii ~

COURT OFAPFEALS
i HEARS GODSOL SUIT

\

Commimioiw of $5,590,970
Are Demanded From Nuh

Motor Company.
jk ....IAKNAPOLIN. Ml CM Innrilk

an array of chm«I Irf
mer Menator J-.. rf, W KtWtef. M
Texaa. arguments *.f» ***** »* "»*

Maryland (own »,f A«r»»a>« h*f* t»

't day on an appeal »»>*> Ifc.ftle.s

(
nearly M ono boa m

> contraoU for a«t',«»/.1Hi» tfw*.
during the war
Thn rks. «> that »f

oil, known a. rttnk O-kUM
acalnst |h* ,N..h MfU>t tympany
The appeal waa lah.n fr»«n IIm
rullnca of Jud«« Nop.r In «H« Baltl.
mori City Court whleh |lv« a vardctfor tho defendant The action
waa brought to recover »70.

commlaalona due the plaintiff unI<ler three contracts with the defendant'*predeceaaor, the Thomas n.
Jeffrey Company, a Wlaconaln eor'poratlon.

It waa alleged the defendant'!
predeceaaor granted to the plaintiff
the sole right to aell motora. rars.
tractors, treks and other products
of manufacture In and for the rountrleaof France, Serbia and Belgium,
and that tne defendant aold to the
United States for use In these countries7,MS motor truck chassis for
SZ1.093.000 ard spare parts for
$400,000. Commlaalona on these
salea furnish the basis of the suit.

LAUREL REBEKAH
LODGE INSTITUTED
KAU.8 CHURCH. Va.. Oct.

Laurel Lodge.' No. 44. Order of Rebekah.was instituted here Monday
night with the installation of officersby the degree staff of Liberty
Lodge. No. 1 . of Alexandria. Va.
The work was riven by Mr?. W. L.
Martin, district deputy president, of
Alexandria.

Officers of the new lodge are: No,ble grand. Mrs. Eva Davis; vice
grand. Mr*. J. L. Foster; recording
secretary. Miss Belle Bloxton; financialsecretary. Mrs. J. O. Abbot;
treasurer. Mrs. Kathryn Haverty.
The movement was instituted about
a month ago by Mr. J. F. Haverty.
district deputy grand master I. o.
O. F.. who secured a list of flftyflvecharter members.

Three Scholarships
Lack Applicants

ITER MARLBORO. Md.. Oct. E..
Three scholarships worth from 1100
to I2B0 in board, tuition, etc.. offeredby the Prince Georges County
board of education _to Western Maryiland College. Blue Ridge College
and the Maryland Institute are going
a-bogsing.
Although Prof. Nicholas Orem.

county superintendent of schools, has
given notice several times during
the past few weeks that the scholarshipsare available, he has yet
to receive a single application iv

ny of them.

or getting four hits and one put
out. got four put outs and cne nit.

Peck and Ward around second
outplayed Bancroft and Rawling*
by a dozen kilometers. The t^vo
Yanks ran down eighteen chances
without an error and at least six

I of these belonged to the stem m ind,inp variety that you read about.
Peek alone blew himself to ten ac(copted chances through one of the
most brilliant afternoon's of his
long career. The old boy has slow,
ed up almost as much as Man o
War had when they crated him and
sent him in the general direction of
his old Kentucky home last fall.

DEATHS
SULLIVAN.Os Moods?. Ortobor S. 1021,

MAIIIR N.s widow of W. V. Huliirto.
Funeral from Pt. Matthew's Chorch oa
Thursday, October 6, 1*21, at 9 a. m
lateraeat private. Hadly omit flow

m__
FLORISTS.

Appropriate Funeral Tokens
Cud^Bro*. Co. 1214 F St

rw»p' a^m£S'r«?*^rty*'
GSoTcTshaFFek.^TrEXPRBniTBrLOR >T. «w
BLUMS at MonritATg FTtlCM. hSmt-M

Hundreds of Folks
Are recom- "|mending our

*

to their
friends,becausethey

w«
them

you
already

^THBCT-RACTEDrOtoe's rree
OUEUt ..

" Tw"1 WHt.Flat«« Mir specialty. #e AA
p" j,-'11 TTTr 55-00
Mt. $5.00 n

$5.00
nSff 50<OaM a. jut 1

FlllUsa $1.00 m
»-" w*b

DR. SMITH DENTISTS, lac.
Or* Jl'iiSii"^irm.1,

a> Msaillk. *.W.
»»»» *. I.V.

"-« rraafa »MT. Orm Kf«aw-».

HEAVY PRESSURE 1

LOWERS WHEAT:
, i

General Rim of New* Ceatta- j
Lacks Support.

____________
\

CHICAGO. Oct. I..Wbwl w»
'

under pr«rt«rc and broke nearly t <

cents from yeeterday*a finish to a

b«» low on Uk crop early with Dr. ,
Minbtf down to 1.11% or m uader 1
tka outside flfurc of tha previous 1

day. Btop-loaa ordara ware cau*ht j
'on the way down while the beat ,
buying waa by local proTeaaloaala \
and rommiaalon bouses recently on <
the aelllac aide. General run of
newa waa of a bearish character
with a lack of outside support.
Nome export business «*s done on
the break la both Maaitobes and
doneatic wheat# but details were
not clvaa. aJthoafh > «.* « baahela
Maaitobes ware eonftrmed. Ceoni^#f«rl»*iIn the Houthweat were
mull bat la tha Xorthweat iosdins*
have tacreaaad ead rallroada predictM larger leetnwnl within a
few dare Wpul preattume here were
imrliatfM aad at Wlaalpe* a ahade
writer dee U> buy to All ealea on 41'
fffl ' Wlee fr*m abroad ror>ln

'»r»p aaporte were rather favorable
The f»e»»i»<b»» May epread hae narrowede»l«t>«ly with bonne of the
» »' aad aeftlac of the d»ferred de'
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Glass Tops
for Desks,
Tables,
Buffets"

& Bureaus

PAINTS and 1°
Stains for .will
Your Fall A7"and it

Sprucing Up zen. t«
11 pressit

q PAINT UP now

your share will be i

PAINTS are used.
enable you to econ

GLASS CI
FOR ALL
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ndualrtea were afUr cuk corn at
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rttk yellow *al peat under ih,
mure Country offering email
!>l..ppolatln« huaklna return. no
»«lni from Kebraeka
Provlelene declined readily ..
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CIdait hut at Trade

tW New Style* Fint

Values in
'I Styles
een Quality Footwear of
i Kid and Russia Calf one

Pump* with turn soles and
Louis Heels.

>wn Kid and Russia Calf
trap Pumps with welt soles
uban heels.

ck Kid and Tan Russia CaF
ds with Cuban heels anc; jjsoles at the extremely low I
$0.50
:en Quality famous shoe:
you a most pleasing choice
les at prices within reach of
x>dy.

y Boot Shop
EET N.W.
in for Queen Quality Shoei

V

TMK I MTKD STATK*
flrlaU aad Orpin mrnn
tative. rompktf and iMtrarlht |of (kr tdmlnlkfrnthf duttr* ml 11
coBrrrtf form, rflitalala* Ilia*-
nd ilfwi of Maakltft*!.

Postpaid.
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ur Country's
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vitcd Guests 1

soon be here attending '.he
nent Limitation Conference,
's up to you. as a good citiohelp them get a good 1m>nof Washington.
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lone.well done if REILL^

Specially Low Prices to
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